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2ND INTERVIEW - REEL #1
WITH ROBERT C. WEAVER

by Daniel P. Moynihan
June 16, 1964
WEAVER

Are you ready now?
MOYNIHAN

Move it back a little more where it sets .

I

I

I
\

WEAVER
Let's see how it works now.
MOYNIHAN •

I•

I
I

I

This is Daniel P. Moynihan speaking .

I am conducting -- we are

l

I

conducting the second in the series of interviews with Dr. Robert C.
Weaver for the Kennedy Library oral history .
Dr. Weaver's home.

We are talking in

It is the 16th of June 1964 .

Bob, we ended up our first s e ssion with you having just been confirmed the -- you discussed, I think, briefly some of the ways in which
you were left to pick your own staff in a big and complicated and probably
the classic agency in Washington for being divided among legally separate
and institutionally separate agencies .

I wonder if you could talk a

-

')'

rt

-

li ttlc ;:,it <Llcut ju::::t ho-.-: -- vhtJ. t t he

?ro~ le:;:

of t he Acr.ini3tration

c or.,in:; into o .::=f lee under the t:e nne<ly /.d;;:inistration , 1961 , Ha.s e>.nC::. h ow

you h anC:.leC. yourself an d what you think workeC:. f or you and Hl1<:.t C.i C.n ' t .

'::EAV:CR

:;c11 , I think the firs t thin..., , of course , is t hat

into a ne;·1 a:::;ency ·,;i t h c.

c'.1an~-,e

<myti;;ie you co::ie

of .'\ C.;:iinistra tion , t here ' s ,_;_ l ot of

t c::::t ln:.; both by the perriw.ncnt bu r eaucracy a nd ty t hose who are the public

Hi th '.·;hi ch y ou cor..c in cont a.ct .

I think peop l e , rnorc or less wa.i t around

t o sec }.tst whv.t sort of a posture you a r e co inr; to acquire and hm·1

cf .fecti ve or ineffective you are ,;oing t o b e .

,\nC. l1avi n6 been in this

pos ition before , !1ot2bly in :·: cw York State -- the l'.c;.rd.cnan Admi n istrati on

- -- this was n ot exactly

:-i e~·:

t o me .

As I saiG. earlier , I

'.11.S

fortunat e

in havin.t; se l ected p eop l e in whom I had c onfidence e ither bccuuse I had

knmm

the:.~

and 1wr:rnd Hi t h them before or be c a u se I checke d them out

and had a pretty good idea th at we had s i milar objectives for the most

part .

And it i s true , of course , t hat there

a,; e ncy su ch as the Hou s ing und Home Finance

i s

a l ways a p r ob lem in an

,\:~en cy ,

a nd I i r.iagine it ' s

true in ;.:ost

<:';cnc.;. e~•

?!O

~

anc ;;:ost ""'81. artrucnts of t he Government -- sor..ething

of a povrer stru0.:;le betrnen the front o ffice and the operatin:; offi ces .

The s tnffs of constitue7it agencies ul1ich operat e t he pro('.;ram like: to h ave

the ;;1a;:i mur:: dec;rce of a utono:ny and are constant ly puttin;:; pressure on

their commissioners to assert the ir independence and a lso to perpetuate

the po licies of the p ast .

I suppose t he

b i~ges t

all o.L the other persons

thin.; tha t fdce<l ;r;e ancl faced -- I ' m sure - -

~-:ho

carnc i nto the new P.dministrat i on -,.ms t o try

to effe ct certain chu.nr;es that

·.-10

wanted .

At the sar.1e time , we 1-1ere

trying not to disrupt the orGrtnization of the a gency so tha t it was so

demoralized that y ou 1;ot nothin;:; done .

of timin;; and of tecl1n i c;_ue .

And I th ink here

As far as the timing

obvious that y ou don ' t turn a l er.:::;e

a~, ency

~·ras

~-; as

the quest i on

concerned , it wc::.s

-- Hhether it ' s Government ,

or education or business - - a round imnediately or too quickl.)7 •

f' t the

s ame time , you h ave to evidence in some way , by example , the fact that

changes are to be made.

The first thing that we did , of course , was to prepare the legis l a -

tion for 1961.

This was a job which was done wi th the new commiss ioners

- 4 -

'i: i
v1ho had then been selected -- with I.fort Schussheim ;·1hom I had b rought

down from ifo11 York , Hi th Saul .l<laym<:m who had been l ent to ne

=~

:ticnal

."..s~o ci 2ti nn

~iy

t:"·;

o.=- '.'.ut'..lal Savin6S Banks , by 1;eal Hardy who Has the

Commissioner selected for FIIA , a nd by tm or three of the peop l e i·1ho had

Jud·~e t 0~fi cer ,

been in the Ap;ency such as ,:;obn Fr antz,

a nd Cc:rter

:: cFa rlcmd \·1ho h c.d b een t:rn de f a cto Prori;ram Policy Director previous l y

and had been lone with the !'(',ency , Myself , and one or two others .

was one r; reat

advanta~e

There

of this activity t h;i.t doesn ' t l ast , and t:1 at is

that few of us knew all of the intricacies o f the o r i::;anization.

Those

who had been in it a lonr; time did , but they were more or l e ss the t ech-

nicians rather th an the innovators .

led~e ,

f:nd b ecause of this lack of know-

we were perh aps a litt le bol der th a n we mi ;;ht have been if :·re had

had the experience behind us ;·;h ich :-r:akes

·whether this ·,<ill work o r not 11

--

j'OU

say -- " well , I don ' t know

you take a lot of chances c.nd you h e lieve

a lot of thin.r;s will work when you huven ' t stubbed your toes on t he oppo-

sition and the problems.

Thus we Here

a~le

and I think a crea tive period at this time.

favorahle .

'ie --;ot r.1os t of ;:hri.t

~re

i·rnnt ed .

to have a very i:-it erestinz

And the r esults

\fo £;Ot

~-1cre

ve ry

accP.· t ance of our

- $,. ~

,

_'.'1r0posa l s by the Acninistration .

(,'\

'.-!c -:ot concurrence for tl-i" draft

t!1r.> Presid ent ' ::; messa~e ;1i th very few chang0c; , ?Y'actically non e

ma tter of f<l.ct,

on .

~·rom

a~;

techniques L.

the

a

the ::nit:e Hou se - - and the l c.::;islativc b att Je Has

:'his wu.s a v ery inte restin,:

I 3c l ect eJ

d.S

o::

~cnGr2l

!::.r~ Ccnz;1~,~ss

thin,~

Couns0l c.nd

to ob.:;erve .

.-;:1 0

h.J.C. been on t he ::ill :or ,_.

e xtrcr..e l y we l l.

,r,... , -· ,.,.

~·i\,.J "" ~ ·-- 1 1.J.

Cc,n I jus t interru~)t noi·: -- j ur;t

the fa cts of the

i~cnncdy

2

secoal:. .

~.ic

of the - - sor..e of

:'1.dministra tion is that the -- I .;;u.ass the fir·st

filu jor l c.; islv.ti on to pass the Con~ress under President Kennedy was the

i~ousin.::;

!1ct of 19G 1.

I think i t

Yes .

~-~ell ,

WilG

Isn ' t th ut r i 0ht ?

<lIWn:; the fi:t.'st m.u. jor leg i s l ation .

how co;;ie?

Iw·.-: did tha t happen?

;·ihy not many --

t hat ·c1as not t he sort of thin.: t hat he went around t he country talking

dbout in t he c am;:-iaii:n .

It was

thc1~e ,

but it Hasn ' t the thinz; t hat , well ,

you woul d i m:nedi c:t e l y sup_;_::>ose to be priority nur,1ber one .

I don 1 t f rankl y k now .

:·1y cu,:ss 1wul d be that one of t he l'eason:::;

that it ho.ppened wa:::; because we were able t o dev e l op our proposals e a rly .

An d they got over t o the ·:bite r:cu3e earl:,· ; they &ot over before the
line was prett y well con;:;ested with other cor.1peti nz; t h in~s .

thctt t he

;;iessa~c

And I t hink

cane out earlier than it had been scheduled be cause

l t was earlier pr0.!.)Jrc<l.

;·: ith the messages b'3ing prep are d, we also had

a very , ve ry fortunate t hing a n d th i s i s one thin;; which I t h i nk t he

a verage person does not app reciat e -- and tha t is t he fact that we hau
in many parts of ou:r> :· ~r·n cy , exti."c:1el~r good ;.1crmuu0.nt civil se rvants .

This was part i cularl y t rue i n our p r ogram policy , thi :::; is t he idea b ranc:i ,

the r esearch brunch , the b ranch where the econrn ii!:;ts are concentrate<.!
anC. in the le1'~al bran ch .

f,nd t he rn&r: -- the three t or r~en i :i t he lc ~e. l

i;rnnch 1·1ho had ~Jecn there ~or :,·car s were ex;:ierts a t c:r aftin.::; l e~ i s lation .

- i ': <>{

They could :;et an idea -- they kncH all of t he probler.is of the past --

they knew t he lefiislative history -- they knew Hhich thin_:;s :1.1<1 :,cen

.:c.L'cateG.

~Jcfo:ic ,

.:hi ch thin:;::; had been proposed before and which things

c ould :nes'.1 into the existi ng l a:·:.

So that we Here able to produce

very quick l y both because we had a teara Hhich bee;;an to work together

rath er efficient l y curly and because of the technical backup that t his

permanent b ureauc racy ,;ave us .

I t h i nk this had a ;:;reat

dea.l t o do Hith

it .

tlso , -..1e :·;ere extrewely fortunate in that there were t Ho real pros

a t the head of t he HousinG Subcommittee in the Eankinr; and Cur rency

Committee i n Congressuan Rains in t he IIouse and Senat or Sparkman in the

Senate .

Eoth of these l".len had long history in g uidin[; lfousin::.; l e s islation

t hrou::;h the di fferent Houses .

:·: ere on very 3ood ter:::s ::.oth

They ha.d very ,:;ood staffs -- staffs t hat

~·1ith

i·'.ilton Semer Hho was the Genera l

Couns8l of the :1-;cn c:r r:n ti1e one h;:md <md 21:::0 Hith the peop l e -- the

Civil Service e:n;iloyecs who '''ere :·1r_.tinr, the ler;is lation .

Cl

·: :orkin'.:;

rcJati cn:~~.i~ :>(~t't1cen

t hese

:)eG~ lc

There h a d. been

over a l ong peri od of years

- fl,. i~

at t he s t aff l ev e l .

I thi nk I s u id before , but I ' ll reiterat e i t ,

th ut one of t he t h i n-_:s th.o:.t I was very much s truck by

in

comparinb or

c ontrasting St a t e Governr.Jent in ;-rew York with the Feder al Government

here was t he quality of the s t affing on t he

con~ress i on al

committees

bot h in t he nu::ibcr of peop l e t h .J.t they had and cert n i nly rn the ab i lit y

of the people th a t they h ad .

Le t me ask you .

And t h is I think did a 3 reat deal t o he lp .

\·! hen you c ame in t he -- not t he presumpt i ons of

on e of the problens involv in; t he Departr1ent you r an into Has th c:t they

did not have a Civ i l Service that h <!d been rimch attuned t o t he l·;e,·r

f ront ier .

On the ot her hand , your DP.partment k i nd of incorpora tes

so~e

of

- - come liberal notions a nd not n:uch l e.;isl ation

"?..G

pnssr.:d u;1der

~isc!lho•rcr ;

~ut

anyHay , ho,·1 did

I C.on ' t think , or

a~

I Hr ong the re ?

y ou find t h em politi cally rn t erms of t he sy:.:pathies or t he l ack of

r;y:.:pa t h i es , &nd whut pr o:, lem did y ou h<ive ;-1itb wr:mch ing -- or you c-,ay

;;iovins s l owl y t he ide as o f the b ureaucra cy around?

f or you to u.rr.Lvc?

Di d they

s~y t~1.:mk

:·:ere they

'·i ait in~

God t he ::::c111ocrat s u.x.,c bacl. or G.i J.

- .<t -

they say Cod hel? us the

~e~o crats

nr 2 back ?

One of the f i rst thin~~s th a t I estab l ished , a nd I estal)liSh'!<l h
as Les t I could Hi th a 2-l o~ the er'.lph as i s t hat I cou l d and I i-:as su9port ed
a hundred percent by t:1c ~-:h itc l:ousc an d also by the Con,::;ressional Corn:nitt e cs , wa::; t he f.:ct that lc~: i slat i on er.ianated only fro:n t he Office of
the Administrat or ~ that there was not t o b e retai lin:; .

I don 1 t 11ean

t o s<J.y tha t there w<J.sn ' t sorr.c r e t a ilin;; , b ut such us it ·,;as -- ~-ms sub
ros a -- it ~-1as in t he ::iinor de t ai l s and not a question of five different

l er;i slati ve p r oposal s t;oinr.:; up t hrou.;h the back door t o the Con t:;ress .

The l e g i s l at ive proposal s tha t c ame out from the Adillinistra ti on --

we r e the t:drJinistration ' s propos&ls number one -- and t hey were offici a lly
t he f!ous inc; Agency 1 s p r oposal s o.nd I i10u l d su.y th at they were fair l y
'H ell unencu:nbcred by competition b~l any Lla j or coilpc tin~ act i vity in this

rc~ard .

Ho.d that been a p roble:n unde r Eisenhower?

i-IEAV:CR

This I do not know , but I didn 't e ven make any inquiry about it .

I know it h ad been and still is a problem in sor:ie of the Departments .

And I made sure that it >·rould not be in mine , and I think one of the

reasons for this was the thin6 that I

~entioned

before :

the fact that

these nen who were appointed were :::;cople Hho ca::ie in first through me .

They came in with our discuss ing our general philosophy at the

anu ·.;i th c e rtain

I oi:;:it

s2jr

-rcYJ.n·~

n:lr!.: ;-:. vin::; been established .

thc:::t t he fortunat12 thin,:; that I :'c-.ced ':tas that most of

the key people in the opcratin6 Civil Service staff of the

A';enc~.r

t.;1d been people who held bc0n

istration .

Some of them felt tha.t

t'.'l~r~

the~;

Housin~

before the Eisenhm:er Admin-

had h :!cn <J.Ui tc frustratcC. durin[;

the r::iscnhower P....:r:iinistration because , as you

le ~ islation

be~,lnr.in:;

was passed a t that time and such

kno~v,

very little hous i n g

pro~rams

as were initiated

were initiated not pri i:turily throug h the Executive but through the Legis -

lative branch of the Government where the Congress

~-1ould

the proposals of the Administr<ition a nd add new ones .

greatly expand

And I think they

1-mre quite ha:;:-py to reassert a r ole :·rhich t hey thought was t he i rG --

to

t ul~e

the initi a tive in the l cL;is l a tive process .

The other thin6 was that , as J :nentioned before , the f irst thin[;

I did was to fire all of the SchPdul e C :;ieopl e whom I hnG. i n'K·Y'itcC. .

\·mre _icr..:;o::i::;

~;t..:;. :-. H '

::-1 ..... cn

The:-/

""· pzrt of and r eflect ed the a di:-1lr:istr a t .iv c

proposal s of t he pa.st Administra tl on .

And tha t r.teant that the peop l e

who c aJne in - - caile in with a Ife>t1 Frontier e:-:rosure .

7his , hrn:cvcr , ·,;as

not sor:1ct.1in::; tha t 1·:cnt a ll the way down to the bott c,m

~e cause

when we

got t o the execution staz;es here you found peop le :·1ho resisted sor::c of

the new ide as -- n ot so much the ne w programs , but new t echn iques of

<loin[; them , and be c ame protective as anybody does who has been in a job

of authority for some time .

Chanze was a threat to the ir security, t o

their e g o and sometimes just that " they ' re a g in "' it be c aus e it ' s new .

But on t he l eEislative fron t, I e ncountered very little difficu lty of

t h i s sort .

:·!OYN IIIAlT

Can I ask you -- i·JOu l d you describe how the bill

~·rent

t hroup,h ?

-- would you say th a t there was a sort of a backlog of l egis l a tive

Do

- )·2" -

pressure for some new -- a new ;::ovc in Eousin: lez;islation that ei....,ht

yedr>~~

of ta.lkin3 anJ. heariL'<:,.; •mcl so l'orth had built

ready to c:;o or H&s - - or

1.. onths

~-1<::.:::;

of rc.ther intensive

u~

;::md you were

this the proC.uct of five weeks or five

thinkin~

C;n the ;>art of the

~:enneC.J ...,! '-'u.t:-?

U-:AVI:R

I wou ld

tut I

..:.o~. 1 t

successful.

so.~'

lt

:·:.~s

t1ink that

toth _?1·01.Jn.bly ;.,or·-= the forr:.er than t he latter ,

Hi thout

the one the otl1er would have been entire ly

I clon ' t think that there ' s any questi on but that r.1u.ny of

the liberal con.::;rcss;ncn of b oth pc.rties , ?articulurly the Jemocratic

Con:.:;rcssmen and the Senators who ha<l time and time acain ob j ected to the

J?tlrsii:10ny of the r;iscnhower Administration in t he field of t:ousinz; and

Community Devclo;incnt , uere reu.C.y for some bold and for sor.ie new and for

some expanded activity

in thi s fie l d .

In addition to that , of course ,

in the campai,;n this 1-1as an issue th at was raised -- while not a ma j or

one -- but one tho.t was raised rathe r consistently .

So there Has

d

cor.nnit;::ent to this and I think there was in the Con,3ress a sort of a

rca0.iness for a ction in this f ield .

I think , hmrever , that if there

had not been a prog ram p resented ,

wi; ci~:1t

have had le 6 islati on but it

iwuld h ave been a different type of let; i slation .

It mi ght not have bee n

as c oor d inat ed as this 1-1as or i t r:1ig ht have been rauch nor e th an this Has .

I don ' t kn ow , but I think the r e wou l d have been so1:1e l c,_,isl<.ti on i n t h i s

fiel d •·:hich woul d have r;one further

I feel th a t i f

~-re

t~an

t he previous fi.dni:iistra tion and

hadn ' t pr esented a b ill that t he Consr css felt it

could live with , it Houl d have

~-Tritten

its own b ill in th i s fie l d .

And

what tha t would have been , I h;:i.vcn ' t the s lightest i dea .

Coul~

:,.-ou c;escr..:.1:lc <.;ettln.-- tLc !:ill

ar:iazin[; speed .

throu~~h

which you d i d in

There was some qu estions about 40 year mortgages and

things like that .

1;: 'hat were some of your problems a n C:. \·Tho were some

of your fr i ends a n d who were some of your enem i es an d how d i d you do it?

'r:LAVER

'.·ie ll , I think ar;ain this woul d have t o be divi ded i nto two major

c a tc:.:;ories .

I would say th.:i.t the c ontribution tha t I made to this was

doing ny homework and be ing prepared and r eady when the time c ame to

testify conc ernin0 the b ill a t t he hearin~s before the Commi ttees of

bot h Hous es o -!: t he

prob l ems .

Con~ress .

Iiere there were sor:ie rathe r difficul t

The lonz.; t erm mortgar;e ;ws one , and on t h i s I t hL1k th<:t I

foun<~ r.•yself

c au."';ht really bet ween

t-.10

e r~-:. cs

of

rl

scissr.r as it ;;<>re .

were t hose \·iho fror.. t he cxtrcrae con serva t i v e point of view felt

There

....' o .

were j ust n ot t he r i ;;ht t h i n,:: t o do .

That such lonz.; t e r m nort gar;es

Then t h0 rc '.·!ere people who , l.i..-::e

I?o.ul Dour,l as --

i 'OY~Jr. ': .

--.:.:r net t:,C' l'

,'1t thin ~ -- peoj)l e s houl dn ' t

owe mon ey th a t

lont~

--

l'lEAVEP

Yes .

'.lOY~r rnAH

-- or y ou \TCrc 3cttin3 t oo rr.uch interest out of peop l e ?

~lEAVER

lro .

It was just t hat it i·ias i ::ur.oral t o hv.vc a th i r t y - year mortgage

and i t was abomi nab l e t o ha.v e one as l on3 as for ty y e a r s .

Thi s was a

sor t of u. I;Urit nn i cal economics wh i ch fe l t t hat a man bef or e he bou;;ht

- .}5' . ',..d
.~I-··

a. :1ooe should '.l.nvc had savin...;s , and if he hadn ' t been ::irovidcnt enous:;h
to su.ve a ;re a t deal of money !1c diC.n ' t deserve home ownership .

Then there

1·rnc;

had [,re a t syrr.pathy .

a r.1uch

r.JOY'(.

sophisticated opposition with which I

J\nd that vras the opposition pre sen tee by r._ml

Doue las , fo rme rly a Professor of r:cononi cc , as ~rou kn.ow - - w!10 ca.id ,
1

::e11 , :~r . A~ministrator , this is really not hone o· r:lersh i p is it? '

here m:/ response

capable .

·dc:is

!.:id

one of absol ute cc.ndor and honesty as far as I was

I a.:;rccd a hundred percent t:-tc:t this •:1.:i.sn ' t hor:lC ownership

us he and I had kno1·m it .

I recalled in P.1Y mm experien cc as a youth

my fami ly bou r;ht a home , and then when my brother and I went to collecic ,

they nortgaged i t and then they paid it off .

I think they bousht it

nnd paid it off three times in the span of their l i fe time .

Unde r the

proposal s of long- tcrr.1 :norte;a;;es r.1any peo:?le 1-1oulcl never _cet a clear

titl e to a home .

But I finally said that rea lly '.·1hat these people He re

buyin~ was di~n ity , and t he security of knowinr; tha t the y :1, <l

:ri th '.·rLic:1 the:; 2'111.:.c : :-~::ti ""y rnt her than bu:,rinr, a title

conceived of i n hor.1c

<-i

.:i.c; '.TC

·.-· luc"!

once

0':.':'1~rsh ip .

A-:-; ti~e c·1ent on and t he hearin3s really got rough , P.'lathematics

be8an t o be use d .

.l\ncJ , of course , w.i th a thirty- year o.r:d certainly a

forty- year loan the amount of interest is nuch more than the u.r:iount of

princiral.

!.nd you total it up and I think it comes sor:iething like , for

$15 , 000 home , some forty thousand do llars was wha t the man u l timate l y

paid.

This , of course , was used for two purposes by th ose who opposed it

-- as being unfa ir to the homeowner , and I indicated tha t nobody forced

him to buy it .

And the second one Has that this was not g ood economics

a nd with that I had to have partial agreement .

But I then retorted by

sayin~

what were the alternatives?

Th at if

he had pai d rent a l l of this period of time , he would have on l y rent

receipts .

1:Jhereas under the p roposal he would have some equit y aft e r

a few years , and he wou l d be better off .

This 1,,;as not Ut opi a , but the

question of choice is bet ween poss ible worl ds in which we live.

And then finally , I took sides with Senat o r Doup;las ' proposals .:or

trutt-in - lcndin ~ .

tmd I vol unteered that I i-roul d agree Hi th him and

tha t He would institute -- in fac t I :nade this commitP1ent without even

--·

checking with FHA -- that FHA

a tab.le

shoi-:ln.;~

~rou ld

nublis'.1 <::nc'. 3ive to each ho"1eo,·mPr

c x :ictly how much int erest he p<iid , how r.mch princi;:i2 l

he pai d , so th at he woul d be fully i n f ormed .

Senator

Dou~ las '

And this se cured , a t least ,

le ~is -

a c quiescence, if not enthusiastic support of the

lotion .

That -- that' s very quaint (a fair point).

did it h a ndle ?

'.·!hat happened?

How

It seems - - it was just powerinq throug h -- k ind of

HEAVER

Aft er the committee act i v ity had been finishec , my r eal contrib u -

t ion to the passar,e of t he b ill , e xceT"Jt f or t a l ks ,.Ti th some of the

peopl e in the Con,,_;ress Hhom I knew r:e r sonally , was substantiall y over .

Because from then on t he passa:i;e o f the b i l l

~vas

the result of the Hark

of Hilt Seme r , of Jack Comray \·rho was my Deputy , and of the le~i.slative

staff a t the Hhit c House -- Larr y O' Brien and his nssncia t es .

were t he peop le

~•ho

These

actua lly did t he politica l nan euverins to get the

- Hf ..7r·
~

b ill through.

I have a ;-:;reat be lief that you can hav e onl'r one cook in

an~r !1roth c:.nc 1·:hen you ;:et

the !!latter of ,,.ettinr; le~islation t hrou::;h

tr

you bette r use the ;:-- ros rrithPr than t1'e a'nateurs ; so I was :iack - up man

rat her t han t'.le fron t man on th is .

The !'."lat ter

o:

the head count s , the:

matter of a ny pn~ssurcs thct ;-rere used to encourJu: votint, for the> b ill

'.·1 crc thi ngs \·1 hich T C.id not

wticira.te iTl :~xcept a;, u :;arty to l.ie

_;;> ..

infor~cd of ·,;~1at ::<w ._,oin-..:; on .

Jut these other r.1r>n w'~r·; tLe ;;1cn who di<.!

that .

It cc:i:::e throuL;h pretty unsc...;.thed .

·:es .

::e had only <.me -- rr:ally one ;-,1ajor ::_c, .. r; .

sor:Jcthin:.:, ._;i... 2.l u.r to

d

ldn<.l Di.ink - -

ct

:·~e haG. ~)reposed

l<:m<.l proposal which uoulcJ. hdvr:

~Kfr:.,ittcd us t o fc.tcili tate l ocal .::;overnr.1ents 1 huyinJ land t o be held for

future develo:t)ment .

And Senat or Di rksen ruined th2.t b y ;nakin.::; one of

his s:)ecches and with f l m:ery l an;:;uaJ;c 24nC. reall y ridiculed it t o deat h .

The o t her rr.fr10r cl1ange Has that on t:1e mi ddl e in come -- the moder ate

in come prot:;ran c alled the 221 ( d )( 3 ) which i s a be l oH the mar ke t rate

of i nt erest ins ured rr.ort r;a3e prot;r arr. , wi th f annie t'.ae t ake - out which
really means that t he gove r nment i s puttinz up t he f unds .
not a diPe ct l oan

1

r o<,'; Pam it operates t hr•out;h FHA .

Althour;h it' s

Mid t hi s i s r es tricted

t o n on - pr ofit, 1i 1:iit ed- profi t , cooperat iv2 ancJ. rental un i ts .
\·:e had proposed vaPi ab l e r at es of i nt er es t but t he Congress used

t he same for mula t hat was provided for the Coll e,se Hous i ng b ill and some
of our other l egi s l at ion s uch as t he dire ct l oan pr or.;r ar.1 for t he e l derly
t o wit -- the avera:;e cost of mon ey t o t he Feder a l Gove rnment.

So tha t

i t was 3 and 3/8 percent and it ' s n ow r;one up -- it will :.;o up t he f irs t
of J u l y , I r egr et to say , t o 3 and 7/ 8 percent be cause inter es t r a t es

have risen .

And thi s proved t o be ve ry fortuit ous because subsequently

Al bert Thor::as , in par t i cular , and one or t1w ot hers created lc:;islative
his t ory t o the effe ct t hat thi s i s no s ubs i dy .
in hi s e conomics a s f ar as this is conce rned .
i n 1-1ith gr oups 1·1hich want t o change 221 ( d )( 3).

An d I h ave a cquies ced
So that , a l so boxes me
I i ns i st that He l eave

t his al one .:::.nd -vm inst itute a ne-:·1 pr oGra:.1 , but we don ' t be1?;in t o f i ddl e
with t he i nteres t rat es s i nce th i s is a ccept ed as c: nonsubs i dized pr ogr am .

One of the :".lost effective l ct:;is lat i ve techniques that Has used

was that errr;:->l oyed in the House .

b ill

t:1rcu:~ll

the

'.!ous ~

(It is a l ways harder to r;ct a housin3

than it is thY.'ou.=:h the f.cTJ.ate . )

And this was

:•ir . Rains ' proposal for pub lic facility loans -- five- hundred million

dollars to be used pri:".larily in the smaller co:::i::uni ties .

And this of

ccurse .:;ot representatives from certain comr.mni ties d1ich were not

interested in t he urban- oriented aspect of the

Hith the b ill.

I think without this

culty in the House .

This 1·:as not a

He

~art

le~ islation

to go along

Houlcl have been in re al diffi -

of the Administration ' s pro2;ram

EOYNIHAN

That was somethin1:3 Albert Rains --

HEAVER

This 1·1as added by Albert ?.ains after the hearing an d durinr; the

debate .

r.iOYNIHAN

Durinr; the count .

WEAVER

l•'.OYliIHAN

;·/ha t do you -- what C.i d the Pres i dent huvc to

of this ?

sa~/

to you ;ibout v.11

Anyth in.si; much or wha t did you say to h i m?

\·:EAVER

'.Icll , l e t us ;:o

b~ck: .:i

little .

'-'hen the message was fo r mula ted

(the message , of course , outline d the c ontent of the leg i slatL or:.) ,

Ted Sorens"::-i

'.'.'.'c~::~ :. t

tln (l ::;a i r1 it

;·: A:::;

e i t!"1e r a damn r;ood speech or e l se

he was a wful tired be c ause he d i dn ' t cha nt;e it ve ry r.mch .

went

in - -

he and Lee

~-lhitc

And t hen we

and , I think , Lar r y O' Brien a n d myself .

I ' ::i not sure Larry Has the r e -- I guess La rry was there .

to the Pres i dent what was in t he

messa~e ,

We outlined

we t alked about the v a rious

points and the v a riou::; r.1a jor lcr;islativc proposals that would be

invo l ved .

And he said

~·Tell

it sounded .:;ood to him and he t hought i t

Has all ri:::;ht and he would be ready t o send t he messas;e up .

As t o

whe t her or not he ever read the messa.::;e befo re it went up -- word for

- 21 -

word -- this I don ' t kno:·1 .

would

him.

I

' f'l

sur e he d i d , but the d12ci s i on tha t it

Up loJ'aS based upon t he r csumC that

And it was complete resum-e .

not of c ontent.

~·1as

r; iven a t that t ime to

The only diffo.rr?nce

;·1.::is

lanri;ua'3e a nd

This was when the b?;.jc C"'cid.on :-r-1s :ria.de .

MOY!! IEAlJ

Fehruary .

WBAVEP.
Ye s , t ::.is Ha s in Februar y .

>TC

And t hen when t he bill was nas s ed and

:·1ent over ~or the signin3 , he s a id t ·1at he felt that a very .:;ooc job

had been C:.one ; it wac; a g ood b ill.

;;ro t e r:ie a very nice litt l e note .

l'. nd he con.:;ratulatcd u s on i t , and

i.nd t~. ci.t ~~de it .

2l-:D rnTERVIEl·i - REEL # 2
llITH ROBERT C. ';;'EAVI:E

by Daniel '"'atrick '.·'.oynihan
,June 16 , 19G4

t.f t er our experience , you ' d 0ettcr try t his one out just to save

tL1e &nd be sure .

I think it ' s r,oing to 1:1ork , don ' t you ?

l iOY~TIHl'.N

::ell , I ' m ;cttin.::; to be vcr·1 o:\tL1istic about it .
This is Daniel P . '..Joynihan speakin~ on the second reel of the

second interview Hith Dr . Robert C. :·leav er i n his home for the oral h i s -

tory of t he Kennedy Library .

It is the 16th of June , 1964 .

Bob , i;·:e have just been tall<ine about the passa.;;e of the Housing

Act of 1 96 1 which was the first great piece of le,;isl.::ition the Adr.1inis-

trution got through , and it 1-;as a -- it 'vas quite an event .

And the

interesting thinJ in ;,omc ways it s t arted -- is how one of the first

-·

...••,. c.. ...;,...

0

onna ' set Has t he 1-Ic.y in

·,rhich this r:.aj or b ill pass in..:; th~ Con,;ress Has f0llmmd -- if I ' rr. not

mist .:lkcn in April wasn ' t it -- by the proposal to est ablish a DepCJrt:.;ent

of UrLan P.ffci::'.'s .

-/ JC\

Yes , o f c ourse , thi s he.d

~een

t a lked about <luri n3 the c am:;:-,ai.:n ,

ond then I ' :n not sure about the date , but ""F.J.rl ier jn th dt year th0 Pres i -

dent indicated t:v1t he ;wul0. be aski:-i._, [or the creat i on of a Department

of Urban Affairs .

'·10YNI!:AH

Had you t a l ked with him about this 1-1hen y ou discussed the t er:'.ls

on wh ich you would come work ?

HEAVER

Yes , I only mentioned it t his way .

ment before .

I t hink I spoke of this dcvelor -

I asked the President two questions when he t alked t o me

about this job .

The f irst one <.1as <.·1het her or not there woul d be an

Bxe cutivc Order banning discrimina tion in pub licly assisted housi nE .

And he assured ne that the r e woul c , indicatinz , as he a l wClys di d subse-

qucnt ly , tha t this was a c or:u:ii t:-:lcnt but the t i;nin;_; •rnu l d be somc t hins

tha t he would deci d8 .

And obv ious l y this was his prer ogat ive .

second issue I ru.i scC. in thiG ~·1ay :

i\nd t he

I su.id to h i.r:: , I u~dcr;:;t<:mC. that

you ' r e Cor!1mi t t ed to a D0par t ment of Ur ban Affairs and I want to know

-

f

~

-

IC~

,.,hat -.·10ul c be r::y pos i tion .

And he sa i C. 1 would be a

could ask a t tha t

tim~ ,

Fould I he consi der ed

lo~ ical

contender.

tiS

the Sccre t ar:•?

And th is was about all I

also --

Question -- just f or the -- for his t ory which is what we a re here

for .

i·!hcre does this idea come from ?

You ' r e part of tha t world .

HEAVER
Hell , I think it re a lly :-;tarted once the Urban Rene,.;al p ro;;;ram bot

under way .

As Urb an ';cdevelopment became a vita l force and a v ita l p a rt

in the economic , social and p hysiccJ.l life of the c ities , there was a
feelin~ tha t

t her e needed t o be ::iore conti:mity to the pro.'3ra"1 on the

one hand , and se c ondly t her e h ad to :be mor e symb oli sm so that the i dea

of the Federal Government ' s hel9inL, citie s Hould be jus t as respectabl e

a s the l on r, tradition of the Feder a l Gover nment ' s he l p in-; f a rms a n d

farf.icrs .

And ,-;ith this , there were several notions involved .

First , tha t

there would be a p l ace in the Federal Governr:ient ,.,he re the cities 1·10ul d

come to get any type and a ll ty:ies of ass i s t ance.

r a ther o.11- out conccryt without too

mu ~h

I think this was a

realism.

The one- stop notion .

;-lEAVER

Yes .

'.';O

Because obviously if

ew~rythin. p;

tha t went to cities had to

throu3h one Dep a.rtment , that 1epart ment would da1-n ne a r swalJ OH up

a l l of t:1e Governrient -- education , i;-;elfare , e v e n a l ot of the Treaf;u1y

Department ' s a ctiviU e s , certain ly a l ot of the Cornr.erce :Uepdrt uent ' s

.:lct ivities.

You dctual ly na<le the po int that you -.-; oul <ln ' t

re

hirin~

people or :;o;:1ethin_s like tlv :t t o create ti12 f;epart Eient .

:es.

Yes .

·; c-u really did n ot conteu;::i l ate any iun,1ed.iate

ex~) ans i on ?

five 7,1or e

~lo .

J,nd the more that I looked a t it the nore I 1·1as convinced

and I s till am c onvinced -- th<1t the i rr.po rt a.nt thin..:; in this c.lrea ,

dS

in 1,:ost e.reas , is not so r.:uch who c arries out the pro:::;rarn , '.)ut 1·1hat ;:iro-

::;rams dre c arri ed out .

the i m;:ortant t hin:; .

So t hat the p lanning function really becomes
~aday , for e x ampl e -- anC: this was c;,n innovation

lar;;ely of the :".enne<ly 1~.dnini strati on :

one of its r;reat contributions

I think little underntood -- we are workin[; very c l osely \·Tith m;;; in our

public housing _pro j ects in r.1eetin,_: :::;omc of t he soci al needs of the

fami lies -- a ver7 ne;:;lected und ,-: v0ry c.ifficult fic l c'; .

:·:ell , there were tHo ways of doinr; this .

You could have cr<~atcd

a brand new bureaucr a cy in ou r Agency whi ch ~rnuld hc:.ve duplica t ed t he

burec:::ucracy i n liEv! .

You Hould h a ve hnd confus i on a n d confli ct i n the

P.Gr.lin istration and deadly c on f lic t i.n the appropriat i ons ~roce ss , be c ause

anytine t h i s h cippens each congr ess ional comr;i ittee -- each app r opri a tion

sub cor:imi ttee -- will su.y , no t hat ' s i n the o t her [;.;;,ency ' s budt,et .

by t he time it c omes out it ' s in n o Agency ' s bu dget .

And

- fa' -

Secondly , the p r ogr ams of pub lic ass i stance , the fcder·al p r osrans

:or most of the we lfare measures , s ocia l security , anG a ny forthcoming

an d any existing Federal a id t o educ a tion , a ll are funneled throu::;h the

St dtes , whcr'c as our activities are

to the citie s .

lar~P.ly

:'unne l ecl directly t hrou.:,h

You ·.wuld have had no end of confusion if you ' d h a d one

Ascncy co:nin:.;; in and de2lin:; Hi th :;ihys i. cal i)ro;::;rams d ire ctly t hrour;b

the cities ., and handlin3 socia l pro<;;rams through the States .

You woul d

have had the cities try in~ to short- circuit the St ate[; i n orrlcr to

to you -- y oi.:;. ' J '.1<i.ve the ft at0s tryins to use t he s ocial

keep you from goins directly to the cities .

it wou l d have been difficu lt .

pro~ram

:~et

to

So tha t admin i strat ive ly

:·! hat we d i d , hoHever , in this ins t ance ,

was to p l an jointly both firs t in Fashinr;ton an<l subsequent l y a t the

l ocal l evel with HEH and its representatives an d then turn over the

ad.rainistration of the social r r ogr am to HE'.'l .

And it 1 s worked out very

He ll so far .

I think t t i s is 3oing; to b e the pattern th at ' s

goin~

t o have t o be

u sed be cause you ' r e n ot g oin& to get a l l of these functions consclidated .

- ;r /(:(.

Some of them you coulcln ' t .

the urban s t arted and ended .

You couldn ' t separate

~;here

the rural and

And finally , I had h ad an experi e nce in

r.1Y first tour of duty here in '.'iashin3ton whe n I was id th Se cre t ary Icke s .

And I know 1.,rhat these jurisdictional disputes cilr,

a heck of u. l ot of time a nd they end U.? by g etting

And if there 1 s on e

!; 11'c <'ucr.:;,,t
1

t a~<" in:-~ <1

creat e confusion .

e nemi es in

th in~

t~E

c~o .

'.:'h~:;

no~·1here

tha t one bureaucr2t dislikes , it ' s

cu"lction away fror:i him.

can take

i n r..y opinion .

an ot~18r

So all you ' d do is to

You create enemies and you create particula rly

~on£ress

because they have t heir particular committees .

If you ' re t aking a functi on out of the Labor a nd EC:ucation Committev and

puttin6 it into the Banking and Currency Committee , the r e i s a prcbabilit:;

t La t the f irst group will object .

And this a[;ain Hill end up i n t he

function ' s suffering whil e the C:is:;-iutes a rc :::,o in::; on .

nake sense from where I sat .

So it just didn ' t

And I think this was :lot orir, in a l with ne .

I think this vJas f2irly ;·: Pll understood by mo st of the

p~ol:' le

who

talked about this and thou;ht about this in the AdrninistrJ.ti on .

~·lOYNIHA~T

Bob , the ideJ. of an Urban --

2.

Depart;r:ent of Urban

!ffi1ii~s

- - would

you associate any names with it ?
WEAVER
No , you know it was talked about really in the fifties.

And it,

I think, came out with the new group of the local administrators of
Urban Redevelopment -- Urban Renewal on the one hand and with the
mayors on the other hand.

And I would say that its greatest proponents,

most vocal proponents, would be such agencies as the American Municipal
Association, the National Association of Housing and Redevelopment
Officials, the National Housing Conference -- the professional organizations which reflect the interests of the urban-oriented people and
professionals .
I couldn't say where it started.

I think it sort of was one of

the things that just evolved like Topsy and "jus t naturally growed" .
Once you discussed the probl em , the notion became a r ather natural
solution .

And it was talked of a great deal during the fifties .

I

think at times poss ibly over-emphasized as a cure-all as so often
happens, you know.
of the problems .

You set up a Department and that will solve all

I think there was another thing and this was one of the things
and -- since this is history and not going to be used in the next discussion of Department of Urban Affairs, I can say without damaging the
cause -- I think one of the main reasons why this was advocated was
because of the very nature of the Housing and Home Finance Agency.

The

fact, for example, that until 1961 there was very little cooperation,
effective cooperation, between Urban Renewal Administration and FHA.
And yet the projects that were to be built -- residential projects in
urban renewal areas -- had to be insured by FHA.

But the FHA officials

weren't brought in until all the planning , site selection, and preliminary development had been completed.

At the same time, it must be

recognized that, for the most part, the majority of FHA officers were
opposed to the building of the downtown area.

And the Urban Renewal

people were constantly frustrated by this lack of enthusiasm on the
part of FHA which had been traditionally oriented to the subur bs and
new communities and felt that the urban environment was a bad environment and an uneconomic environment.

One of the reasons that this idea

of a Department of Urban Affairs got so much support from the operator s

- ieJ' Jt·t;I

in the cities and from the mayors of the cities was they felt that this
would be the way of overcoming the situation I have just described.
I might say, I think that we've effected a remarkable degree of
cooperation between FHA and URA in the last three years.

It's generally

admitted that the situation, while not perfect, is much improved and
there has been a growing degree of effective cooperation.
need to get more.

We still

And this has been cited as a basis for lessening the

need for a department.
I might answer to that.

I think it's an honest one.

The coopera-

tion has been achieved without any legal basis and it may not be on any
permanent basis.

It's simply been done because certain personalities

have been able to work together and have worked out a modus operandi.
But if you get a change of personalities, you could revert back to the
situation that existed before with little fiefdoms and a feudal system.
And you would still have no basis in law to support someone who wanted
to turn the agency around.

So that I think that need for cooperation

between the constituents is still a valid argument.

But it is not as

impressive an argument, and as pressing an argument today as it was
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prior to the Kennedy Administration.
MOYNIHAN
Bob, the Housing Act of 1961 was certainly a great victory.

The

Urban Department -- the Department of Urban Affairs was a pretty pub lic
defeat.

How'd it go sour?

Or how much chance had it?

to do it over again, how would you do it?

And if you had

And let me ask you this

question, if you were President Kennedy, and had to do it over again
would you have announced that he were going to name you to the job?
WEAVER
Well , I think I have to go back a little on that.
question that the Administration had no choice.
committed to the Department.

There ' s no

The Administration was

The Administration had made a very defi-

nite statement of this, had campaigned very vigorously for it in the
urban areas of the country.
out for a Department.

And therefore, the President had to come

The timing is always something like the Monday

morning quarterback situation .
several things had occurred .
and Congress was over .

By the time this was up for action
The honeymoon between the new President

This was one of the reasons why we tried to get
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there "fustest with the mostest" as far as our Housing Bill was concerned.
MOYNIHAN
You really knew that when your Housing Bill -- you were consciously
aware -- that all over town people were doing things.
WEAVER
Oh, yes.

We were trying to get there early so as to get the blush

of the enthusiasm of a new Administration, and to get this before the
lines be gan to become solidified and before defection began.
Well, by the time that Urban Affairs was before the Congress the
situation had deteriorated as between the Executive and the Leg islative
branch.

Secondly, there had been a certain amount of the 'must' legis-

lation achieved.

And there was so much less pressure on the Congress

to pass this or any other thing in particular.

Also, the situation

here was a part of a much bigger issue which incidentially was discussed only today i n the papers -- or yesterday really.
and- parcel of the rural vs urban interests in the Nation.

It was partI think the

real turning point is this latest Supreme Court decision because the
real opposition to a Department is and was rural indifference or opposition to urban interests.
The possibility of getting such a bill passed under a Congress
as it was constituted at that time -- and that was even before the
decision in Tennessee .was the first major decision affecting rural
domination of state and federal legislatures.
in the House.

It was very, very slight

Let me say, I think the bill would have -- could have

passed the Senate under other circumstances to which I will refer a
little later.

But I think the votes were there.

It was defeated in the Senate, not on the basic issue itself,
but purely on the issue that an attempt was made to take it out of the
McClellan Committee.

And a lot of people ducked voting on the issue,

saying that pulling it out from the Committee before the Chairman had
a chance to go through all the "rigamorole" was what they were voting
against.

But in the House the number of Congressmen from rural areas,

from small towns etc., and the number from the South who would vote
against this because of my being involved was a pretty formidable
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adverse combination from the very beginning.
Now as far as my being injected in the picture, I don't think the
President had too much choice.

He could have done three things.

could have said "no, I will not appoint Mr. Weaver".

He

And that, I think,

would have been politically undesirable from his point of view, the
point of view of the Democratic Party .
negative thing .

I

And this would have been a very

don't think it would have gotten the bill through

and it certainly would have alienated a lot of voters who are important
to the Democratic Party.

The second thing he could have done was to

have said nothing , which was what he started to do until the issue
became a very sharp one.

And thirdly, he could have done what he did.

MOYNIHAN
Did eventually.

Did you say he started -- but how did the issue

become a sharp one?
WEAVER
Well, the issue became a sharp one when the question of my name
came up.

And the Republicans attempted to take the very high ground

that this had nothing to do with their opposition, that they were pure

as driven snow on this and that they were opposed to the matter philosophically.

A very interesting thing occurred.

Mr. Keating -- Senator

Keating got me on his TV show and said - now you don't think that this
is going to be considered a racial issue if this bill is defeated, do
you?

I said, well I think a large number of the electorate will so

interpret it.

This, then, led the New York Times to accuse me of inject-

ing the race issue into the matter.

They were entirely mistaken.

Senator had injected it, but in a rathe r subtle way.

The

And I wasn't

going to let him get away with this thing so that he could quote me as
say ing that race was not an issue.

Because it was an issue by that

time.
One of the problems here was that we never had a clear-cut majority
in the House for the bill.

In addition to that, the day before the

f inal vote was taken the Speaker s tated that the bill would not pass.
And I think -- I know this lost many votes some of which would have
been half votes - - people who had been committed not to vote against
the bill who would go fishing , and also some who were not too anxious
to vote for it , but afte r the Speaker said what he did, had a ve ry good
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excuse not to; saying, what was the use it wasn't going to pass anyhow.
On the other hand, I don't believe that the bill was defeated purely
and simply because I was injected or the race issue was injected into
the discussion.

I think that the bill was defeated because there

weren't enough votes for the bill.

I think this was true largely because

of the geographic distribution of the power in the House of Representatives.

The fact that you had a Congress which was not urban-oriented

primarily.

And I think the only way that the bill could have been

passed was the way that the stamp -- food stamp was passed this last
time.

That would have been if the urban boys had said to the rural

boys all right you want an agricultural bill you vote for this and we'll
vote for that.

I think this was the only way it could have been passed.

This is just my own opinion.
But I will say now what I said before al though I' 11 have to change
it in form.

When I was asked about the Department of Urban Affairs

before the President's assassination, I always answered that I expected
that it would be passed in one of the two Kennedy Administrations.

And
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I still think that it's going to be passed and t h at it's only a matter
of time.

What I couldn't say, but again I believe, is that the decision

that the Supreme Court made in these cases affecting the make-up and the
apportionment of districts -- in the State legislatures on the one hand,
and the Federal leg islature on the other, are just hand writing -- hand
writing on the wall.
MOYNIHAN
Bob, you said something about the Senate situation in the McClellan
Committee.
WEAVER
Well, this -- the bill was theoretically unde r jurisdiction of this
Committee, and they -MOYNIHAN
McClellan ColTllllittee on -WEAVER
-- on Government Operations.

And , of course, the Senator was sitt-

ing on the bill and this I think was purely -- primarily a matter of
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race as far as he was concerned.
MOYNIHAN

Race!
WEAVER

Yes.

I don't think there's any question about it.

MOYNIHAN

Correct!

Race meaning you or --

WEAVER

Yes.
MOYNIHAN

-- race meaning meeting the problem of the Urban Department?
WEAVER

No, race me aning me.
MOYNIHAN

Race meaning you?
WEAVER

Yes.

And I think that the issue of the method of getting the bill

out from under the Committee was a technicality which he was able to
use and others were able t o use to get votes agains t the Department
without voting against the bill, but by voting for the establishment
and for orderly procedures, etc.
MOYNIHAN
Could you explain that?
WEAVER
I've forgotten the detail now, I'd have to check it out.

Turn it

off a minute and I'll check it out.
MOYNIHAN
What 1 s going on and relates to society .
WEAVER
The issue here was the matter of jurisdiction of the congressional
committees.

As I said before, the Senate Resolution on the Reorganiza-

tion Plan was in the Committee on Government Operations headed by Senator McClellan of Arkansas.
for orderly procedures.

He was the foe of the project and a stickler

He refused to speed the committee action and
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the technique here was to get action out of the Senate early you see,
in order to influence the House.
Mike Mansfield, the Senate Democrat ic leader, moved to discharge
McClellan's Committee from further consideration of the Resolution - a device that woul d have forced i t to the Senate floor for a vote.
set off a bit of protest.

This

Republican Senator Leverett Saltonstall who

ordinarily would -- we would have assumed would probably have voted for
the bill said that a rough riding President, according to the papers,
was trying to abuse Senatorial tradition for political purposes.
Senator Bush also opposed it on s imilar grounds .

And

Then two-fifths of

the Senate - - thirty- f i ve Republicans joined twenty- six Democrats, of
course including the eighteen southern Democrats, in defeating t he
motion t o discharge the bill, fifty- eight to forty-two.

MOYNIHAN
Could I ask you at this point, did that about kill it in the
House?
WEAVER
Yes, yes.

That was the end of the bill.

,_
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MOYNIHAN
Why did - - why did Mansfield move that way?

Discharge tradition,

don't - WEAVER

It looked like the bill was having trouble in the House.

And the

theory behi nd this, as I recall, was that if you got it out of the Sen- ·
ate, t hen thi s would put pressure on in getting it out of the House.
MOYNIHAN.
Was this one of the - - if I recall it correctly apart from the
Bay of Pigs which had not happened then, this was one of the first
occasions whi ch t he President really got beat in the Congress.
WEAVER

Yes, I think this was one of the first , and also it was a defeat
on legislative maneuvering as contrasted to a defeat on the substantive
issue .
MOYNIHAN
First point.
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And I think this is very interesting.
issue might not have been defeated.

Not, that the substantive

I'm not trying to imply that but

the way it was defeated was that it was defeated on these grounds which
also was an attempt, I think, on the part of the Republicans in particular to dull the political advantage that the President felt that he
had established, I think he had established.

The issue was one involv-

ing naming me as the potential person to head up the Department.

And

once this occurred, and it looked as though it might be defeated , the
Republicans wanted to say they defeated it on other grounds.

And in

t he Senate the grounds was this procedural matter, which of course -again I think was a secondary issue.
MOYNIHAN
Can I ask you though - - this is the first time the -- not the
first necessarily, but this is one of the first conspicuous times when
that great Kennedy machinery began not to work so unfailing ly.
do you think of the way the bill was handled for you?

What
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WEA~R

Well, I --

MOYNIHAN
Did you play the same sort of withdrawn role here that you did
under the Housing bill?
WEA~R

I felt very strongl y -- an d in this I was supported by the White
House tactitians and by the Bureau of the Budget -- that I was not to
testify on this bill even when it was hinted that I might be named.
Certainly, it would have been a major tactical mistake had I, as the
events turned out .

Because then instead of testify ing on an issue I

would be t es tifying on a job for myself which is not a good position,
I think, for a person to occupy when he's testifying.

I would think

that certainly in retrospect the great tactical mistake that was made
was in trying to go around that Committee and get the discharge.

MOYNIHAN
You might have got it out of the McClellan Committee in due time.

WEAVER

Yes, yes, and I think if we had -- and I am convinced if we had
-- we would have won in the Senate because I think we had the votes
there.

And this doesn't mean that we would have gotten it out of the

House.

But it would not have been the resounding political defeat it

was.

And I say political defeat, I mean more legislative defeat than

political, because I'm not too sure that it was a political defeat.
I think that politically the President didn't suffer from this because
I think that -MOYN IHAN·

No, but it turned out that -WEAVER

But it turned out that he didn't get what he wanted which was the
legislation.

And also it was a bad political maneuver in the sense that

it was a resounding legislative defeat.

And a resounding legislative

defeat -- no matter what -- is at least, in part, a political defeat
no matter what the sequence of events.
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MOYNIHAN

Who helped you on the bill?
issue?

Who was with you?

Was it a popular

Did you have any feeling for popular sentiment on it?

WEAVER
Well, there was a great deal of support for it from the liberal
groups in the community, from labor, from the mayors, from the large
city populations .

There was a great deal of support for it in the Sen-

ate from the Senators from the more populous states.
There was a complete confusion of the issues in the press outside
of the larger urban areas, however.
was a grab for power.
local governments.

The interpretation was that this

This meant that it was going to do away with

And the Republicans charged that this would have

meant a great increase in budget .

Of course, the thing that I con-

stantly pointed out was that the only way you can increase the expenditures in this government is by the appropriations of Congress.

So

that if there were an increase in expenditure it would be Congressional
action and not Executive action.

I might say that I was much more active in this particular campaign than I was in the Housing bill because this had to be an issue
that had to be explained.

And I did a lot of speaking on it -- on the

television, on radio and making speeches elsewhere.
was hot, as far as the press was concerned.

At that time, I

So my big job was not to

get on television or radio too much not to get overexposed.

And I

still had a lot of exposure at the time.
MOYNIHAN
What -- where did the bill end up?
year ----

I

mean you put in the second

I'm sorry, where was it at the end of that time?

Well, I think that the -- there was no question as far as the
Administration was concerned that putting it in subsequent legislative
programs was a gesture .

I don ' t think there was ever any intent of

attempting to get it out at that time.
MOYNIHAN
The second time around?

WEAVER

Yes.
MOYNIHAN
The next -- the second Kennedy Administration, what would have
been your prognosis?
WEAVER

Well, I would have -- I would have thought that about midway the
Administration, if the legislative climate was favorable it would have
gone through.

I would think now, that if there is a very resounding

victory for President Johnson I ' m going to try to do with this what we
did with t he Housing bill.

I'm going to be ready there real early

with it.
MOYNIHAN
I'll have to stop ri ght there because that comes under the history
-- comes under the subject of the future.

2ND INTERVIEW - REEL #3
WITH ROBERT C. WEAVER
by Daniel P. Moynihan
June 16, 1964
WEAVER
Let's see if you can't put that on -Shall we

tes~

this for the sake of it because we may be wasting

our time.
MOYNIHAN
Yes.

We 'll say what you can.

This is Daniel P. Moynihan interviewing Robert -- Dr. Robert C.
Weaver for the oral history project of the Kennedy Library.
16th of June, 1964.

It is the

We are in Dr. Weaver's home in Washington.

Bob, we were •On the question of Urban Affairs and one of the -and the failure of that particular campaign.

One of the other most - -

one of the most pressing of the Urban Affairs was the question of urban
transportation -- mass transportation.
During the Eisenhower Administration, the government moved ahead
to the most massive subsidy of automobile transportation in the history
of the country.

The largest public works program in history was begun
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under Ei senhower -- un der an Administration pretty close to the General
Motors and the automobile i ndustry generally.

And the imbalance was ,

if not evident by 1961, was envisioned, extant as you say .
And one of the moves that the President made was to try t o get some
mor e competent planning on mass transit, t rying to get some legis lation
passed , and trying to get some Administration program.
two agencies as it turned out.

This involved

It involved the Department of Commerce

which is where you have the Under Secr e tary of Transportat ion , and, if
I'm not mistaken, a particularly incompet ent Under Se cretary of Transport ation in Mr.

11

Decent 11 Dan Martin as Larry O' Brien had always cal led

him -- " Decent Dan".

" Decent" Dan Martin, or Under Secretary Martin

was a Los Angeles Cadillac

de aler, a nd as far as Commerce was con-

cerned , it certainly did not improve .

In some ways the Under Secretary

of Transpor tati on under previous Administrat i ons had been a more competent man .
In any event , a major campaign was made and it has not yet sueceeded, I t hink we would say .

But in a more important way perhaps ,

like the Urban Affairs Department, the question was raised.

I wonder

if you would like to talk about that.
~AWR

Yes, you know in the Housing Bill of 1961, we came out for a program in mass transit.

And we got enacted the beginning of a first mass

transit program which had two parts.

First, loans at low interest rates .

And secondly, a demonstration program of $25,000,00 0 .
This was simply to get something going , but there are really two
basic issues here which probably are not as well understood as they
might be.

The firs t one is the matter of the timing - - of when you

were going to get mass transit legislation.

And the second was the

jurisdictional question as to whether or not it would be under the
Department of Commerce, if it were done at all, or whether it would be
in the Housing and Home Finance Agency.
I think that something that probably is not well known is that
there is one man and one man alone who is responsible for the fact that
we moved as quickly as we did in the mass transit field.

And that man

is Senator Harrison Williams, Jr. of New Jersey.
Pete Williams came up with an enormous program for mass transit
early in the Kennedy Administration.

And the question that faced us

immediately was what this program would be, and how it would work, what
budgetary impact it would have.
Well, as a result of this, the issue which might have been not ·
raised quite so quickly, that of a permanent long- term transit bill -as contrasted to the first bit in that direction, was before us.

Frankly,

at the beginning what we had thought of was that we would start slowly,
ha ¥e the demonstration program, and as a result of the demonstration
program, then come back with a long-range approach.
This is like many other areas

in

the field in which I operate.

It's more than simply spending money.

You have to know what you're

going to spend the money for and how you're going to do it because we
don't know the answers to a lot of these things.
MOYNIHAN
Could I interrupt to say - -

Well, as a result --

WEAVER
Yes.
MOYNIHAN
What you ' re suggesting is that the Administration was faced with
the prospect that if it didn't do somethi ng - - the ideas -- at least
the idea of a big program would be out there from the Congress.

And

the President actually wanted to get his initiative.
WEAVER
Yes.

I think that there was no question in the Administration that

we had to move in mass transit.

There was no question in my mind; no

question in the President's mind th at there had to be a mass transit
program.
We were -all committed to a mass transit program, but timing , however, was one in which the Administration's hands were somewhat forced
by Pe te Williams' program of going in that year, '61, and then going
in '62 a gain with an enormous program for mass transit.

In order to
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prevent this from happening, we stepped up our planning in the mass transit field, and accelerated it at a faster rate than we might otherwise
have done.

And I'll get to how we did that in a minute.

Well, once we faced this issue, and it was perfectly clear that we
were either g oing to have to have an immediate program of planning for
mass transit legislation or else we were going to be placed in the very
embarrassing position of having a bill for mass transit introduced
which technically we could not support.

But to oppose would have placed

both the Administration and myself in a position of being against mass
transit.

And this was an eventuality which we just could not have

happen.
The people in this, really the principals in this were:

Lee White

who by this time had emerged in the White House as t he person who handled Urban Affairs as the liaison between the White House and our Agency;
the Bureau of the Budget , and Dave Bell himself was involved
one; and my Agency, largely myself; and the Department of

in

this

Commerce~
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Because immediately the question came up, since we had to move in this
field, we have to find out who would take the ball and where it would
go .
Dan Martin felt very strongly that it should be in the Office of
Transportation in the Department of Commerce.

I think Mr. Hodges a lso

felt that it should be in the Department of Commerce, but I don't think
with the single- mindedness that Mr . Martin had in this matter.
that it should be in Housing and Home Finance Agency .

I felt

And we had a

series of meetings in the wbite Hous e with the Bureau of the Budget,
with the White House staff; and it was finally decided, and modestly
-- rightfully -- that it should be in the Housing and Home Finance
Agency.
I think the way we won that argument was the position that I took
to the effect that mass transit was not a matter simply of moving people
and goods , but it was a part of the whole total planning for the urban
complex.

And i f you separated it out of the development of the urban

community you would have an ineffectual mass transit approach.

Because

where you p ut your highways, where you put your transportation, has a
lot to do with where your housing goes.

And by the same token where

y our housing goes has a lot to do with where your mass transportation
ought to go, once you get your housing .
So it was decided that this was a rational approach and that HHFA
was where mass transit should be, as a part of our total overall planning becaus e we had a planning program in our Urban Renewal, our 701
Planning , where we financed a significant part of the planning

in

the

areas around our cities.

MOYNIHAN
You had -- a leg up by the planning money and the act confirmed
that.
~A~R

Right.

MOYNIHAN
There -- was there a factor, maybe this isn't quite fair to ask
you, but there was a factor of competence involved, wasn't there?

The

Department of Commerce was just -- just not that strong in its leadership.
WEAVER
Well, tha t I don't know.

I really don't know what happened.

But

t he situation was certainly improved, from my point of view, by the
appointment of Rex Whitton as the Commissioner of Public Roads.

And

interesting ly enough, once Whitton came in, and I appointed John Kohl
to head up mass transit -- a man who was a civil engineer from the University of Michigan who knew all of the transportation engineers because
he was one himself, all of the public road people had great respect for
him.
Immedi a tely the Bureau of Public Roads and our HHFA mass transit
staff worked cooperatively.
fie d f or our bills.

We testified for their bills; they testi-

There hasn't been a mass transit proposal yet that

Rex Whitton hasn't supported.

And only day before yesterday, I got a

letter which he had written to somebody asking something about transportation in which he gave a three page resume' of our proposed legislation

I

and endorsed it without even being asked to do so.
of cooperation that has developed.

This is the sort

And this has meant that the Adminis-

tration has been able to present a picture of a total urban transportation approach rather than roads versus mass transit or rubber versus
steel.

I think this has been quite fortunate.

And we've had the sup-

port of Secretary Hodges in this -- at least his acquiescence -- but I
think his support.

We haven't had the support of Mr. Martin.

Mr. Mar-

tin still feels that the mass transit bill will never get through,
but -MOYNIHAN

Now you say -- is that becaus e it's not in the Department of
Commerce or it's just not got the votes?
WEAVER
I don't know.

I don't know.

MOYNIHAN

How did the bill emerge and how -- tell us about it?

WEAVER
This was a very interesting situation.

Once this jurisdictional

problem came up, the first thing that the President decided to do, even
before the issue was solved, was that the Department of Commerce and
HHFA would have a study made by an independent agency.

And this was

done by Lyle Fitch of the Institute for Governmental Research I think
-- for Public Administration.
Dr. Fitch did an exhaustive analysis of the mass transit needs in
the country and came out with series of proposals which really came
down to this; that the fare box would never provide enough revenue to
pay for the capital equipment that's needed to provide adequate mass
transit.

In other words, there would have to be a program of capital

assistance to the mass transit systems to provide them with decent cars,
with a decent schedule and so forth, to attract enough riders to make
them at a ll economically viable.
And on the basis of that, we developed mass transit legislation
-- legislation for mass transit which the President proposed and which

was passed by the Senate last year, and is going to be considered by
the House next week.

This bill in brief as the Administration proposed

it, would provide for $500,000,000 in capital grants to local transit
authorities to pe rmit mass transit systems, be they public or private,
to purchase capital equipment and to make capital improvements in the
systems.

It would also continue our demonstration program and provide

money fo r research.
The hearings on this were very rough.

I had a particularly rough

time with Senator Lausche of Ohio who was vehemently opposed to this
and who tried to change the bill around to rely exclusively upon loans.
Well, loans are generally ineffective.

In the first place we have a

loan program now of $50,000,000 and we've made one loan to date.

We

approved another loan and the Chicago Transit Authority, once we
approved the loan,

was able to get the private money.

The reason for this is that many of the cities where there are
public agencies have a debt limit which is established by the states,
and they can't exceed it.

Or more important, if they've got any sort

of a credit rating and they don't have a debt ceiling, they can ge t tax
exempt loans which are at a lower rate of interest than Federal loans at
three and a half, or three and seven-eights percent.

Their bonds are

almost always under three percent -- providing at least a one percent
differential.

And the only loans that would be left would be in those

few communities which don't have a debt ceiling and whose credit was
so bad that they shouldn't be lent money to anyhow.

So that advocacy

of loans rather than grants was really a means of sabotaging the total
bill on the basis of economy.
The attack that was made upon this was that passage of the Administration bill would open Pandora's box.

It was said that mass transit

le gislation would cost nine billion dollars because Lyle Fitch had
indicated that the local transit systems had a need for nine billion
dollars worth of capital equipment.
I had a lot of fun in that hearing and we came out of it very well.
We won the majority of the -- a good majority -- of the members of the
committee.

It's a branch of the Commerce Committee and Strom Thurmond,
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the Senator from South Carolina, was the Chairman of the subcommittee.
Interestingly enough for history, after the hearing was all over
and in the privacy of the hallway -- nobody was able to hear him -- he
told me that he thought that I had done a magnificent job in testifying.
He added that I was brilliant in my presentation.
ful to see that nobody heard it.
ing .

And he was very care-

I would like to have had a record-

I might have been able to have used it.

But in any event the bill

passed the Senate.
MOYNIHAN
Can I ask, did you have any automobile opposition?

WEAVER
Oh, I am sure that there was.

I know, for example, that the AAA

has been opposed to mass transit le gislation.

And I have been told that

there has been a great deal of opposition on the part of many other
interests -- highway interests in the states on the, I think, mistaken
assumption that if the mass transit bill goes through it'll take money
away from the highway program.

But I must observe again that the leadership of the Bureau of
Public Roads has been absolutely honest and straight forward and has
never wavered from the position that it is not an "either/or" but it's
a composite approach - - that you have to have both highways and mass
transit.
And let me go back a little because I think there's a very s i gnificant thing in this legislation.

It was first enunciated in the Hous -

ing Bill of 1961 with our loan program.

And here we, I think, plowed

some very new ground and very significant ground because in that legislation and in the legislation that passed the Senate and is now before
the House, there is a requirement that in order for a loan to be approved
-- or in the pending legislation -- a grant to be made there h as to be
an area- wide transit plan for the obvious reason that you can't have a
transit s ystem that stops at the city boundaries or one that doesn't
come into the city and is uncoordinated.
Well, this is a new break-through in planning which is the first
time that this t ype of requirement was conditional to a bill this large

-- we have it too in our open space program that's a much smaller program - - has been made .

I think it is the beginning of a trend which

will become increasingly evident in our legisl ation from now on.

I

might say th at also with t he Bureau of Public Roads we have now in many
many states a program whereby for pl anning purposes -- because they have
planning money too -- we comingl e the money and ge t pl anning which ineludes both highw ays and mass transit in one package .
And this i s done - - this i s again a shining example , I think , of
one of the outstanding achievements of this Administration of the cooperation between governmental agencies .

So that instead of having a

l ocality come in or a di strict come in and get t heir planning money for
hi ghways f r om t he Bureau of Roads and then get money for transportation
planning from us.

We put the two together and get a joint approach .

It's economical and also it res ults in better p lanning .
MOYNIHAN

Bob , I take it you - - you felt - - Rex Whitton has been -- is somebody you hold in pretty high regard.

WEAVER
Yes.
MOYNIHAN
That ' s quite an improvement in that Department.

WEAVER
Oh yes.
MOYNIHAN

My impression then -- the fifties was -- they were just barbarians .

WEAVER
Oh, in the f i f ties you know, there was a situation where you might
have an Urban Renewal project outlined and planned and maybe in execution, and the public roads people would take a highway right through
the middle of it and bisect it.

Beginning in the latter years of the

Eisenhower Administration there were agreements worked out between the
two programs.

After about four years they began to talk to each other

- - that is the Bureau of Public Roads and HHFA people in Urban Renewal.

-%i i-Jl{
There was an agreement worked out whereby they would exchange
mation.

This has been solidified.

info~~

Under the present. Administration we

have Regional Committees wherein we sit down on a definite schedule;
where if ever there is an Urban Renewal project the Public Roads people
are informed , wherever there is a highway project we are informed.

And

the problem now is not between the two Federal agencies, in Washington
or in the regional offices.

The problem is very often the highway peo-

ples' getting their state highway officials, who are still stand-offish
on this.

But Mr. Whi tton has now required, and it is required in law

at the Department of Commerce Advocacy, that by 1965 in order to qualify
for these highway funds there has to be the type of planning I' m talking about in process or else the connnunity won't be eligible for federal
assistance.

So they will be operating on a planning program again tied

into their operations just as we are doing in our mass transit.
MOYNIHAN

But what would you say to my proposit ion that this is wonderful
but too late -- that the interstate highway program has already evis-

cerated the centers of the thirty most important cities in America -except somehow New York City.
WEAVER
Well, I think that it's never too late to mend.
worse,

It could be much

I think it would have been a heck of a lot better if it had

been early.

It's not as effective as it should have been.

One of the

things I think I should indicate for the record here is the fact that
the mass transit bill as it finally passed by the Senate provides a
lesser amount of money than we asked for .
350 or 375 million dollars.

As I recall, it was either

An d it also provides funds for loans as

well as for grants.
The bill that is now being considered in the House and that will
be debated in the House next week is the Administrati on's bill of five
hundred million dollars for grants.

And even if we do get a loan pro-

vision, as long as it's permissive , it won't make any difference because
there won't be many loans under it anyhow.

- 2-0' tt{~

MOYNIHAN
There won't be many loans.
Bob, how much was the President involved in this?

The issue of

the American cities is as good an issue of what ' s wrong with the Twentieth Century as any I know, and yet -- yet the President -- wel l, never
had the feeling that this was close to any passion of the President.
It was just something that he would naturally be for the right thing
without being over upset if he didn't get it.
WEAVER

Well, I would say the first thing is that President Kennedy, of
course, understood these issues.

You didn't have to go in and explain

why you needed a mass transit system.

You didn't have to explain why

you needed a Housing or Urban Development either.

You didn't have t o

plead for a Department of Urban Affairs .
These were things that he accepted just like he accepted the notion
that cultural values were important.
this was one of about second priority.

I would say that his interest in
I wouldn't put th i s

~s

top
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priority of his.

I think that his feelin g on these things was that we

had to do them, but maybe there were other things that had to be done
first.

And if you had to sacrifice something you could delay mass

transit.

But I don't think he ever felt that you would just forget

about it.
In no instance, where we proposed any of these urban improvements
that I've talked about did he fail to cooperate nor did he try to cut
them out.

The only time that he tried to delay was in the mass transit

situation with Senator Williams.

And I must admit, I don't know whether

he did it first or I did it first because I felt exactly the same way
about it.

I just felt we couldn't go into this thing head-first with-

out knowing where we were going .

And remember there were, and there

are, very very few experts in this country on mass transit.
was little agreement on how best to solve the problems.
MOYNIHAN
Yes.

And there

WEAVER
I must say that these two and a half -- three -- years of demonstration projects have given us much more knowledge.

And I feel a great

deal more secure in what we are proposing now than I di d before these
demonstr ations began -MOYNIHAN

This has worked.
WEAVER
Because we have now some twenty or twenty-five of these projects
going.

And just to give you one illustration of what happened.

In the

Boston area with the Massachusetts Transit Authority we have a series
of demonstrations which fall into one category.

We. are, in certain of

the basic transit lines coming into Boston, increasing the service,
decreasing the fare, coordinating the schedules for the railroads and
the subways with the feeder-buses, providing additional parkin g space.
Everytime we lower the fares , we get more traffic, and we get a larger

amount of revenue.

We're now trying to find out what is the optimum.

In other words, how far do you keep increasing the service and how far
do you reduce the funds so as to cut down the deficit that is there.
There's no doubt that this is a means of cutting it down.

We've yet

to get the quantitative determinations here.
We've got another very interesting demonstration project where -I think it's Memphis, Tennessee -- two suburbs are involved.

One is

already fully occupied and the other is in the process of being occupied.
We 1 ve put in the same mass transit facilities in both on the hypothesis
that if you provide a good mass transit system even before the area is
totally populated; and you run it at a deficit at the beginning, you'll
get people to become dependent upon it and they won't get in the habit
of using automobile.

The results will indicate whether or not that

hypothesis is true.
MOYNIHAN
This is experimenting - -

,_
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WEAVER
This is experimenting.

We've got a very interesting technological

break-through proposed in Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, where they
would use a series of small cars which hold about twenty people.

They're

light weight which means that if they are elevated they don't have to
have great big structural support and can be put upon a pedestal which
can be attractive.

They can be run on the surface or in a subway.

They

can be largely automated, and the beauty of this is that in rush hour
you put twenty of them together or in the off hours run just one car,
but you run them every ten minutes.
It gives you flexibility.

And you'll have continuous service.

This we think is going to be a very signi-

ficant thing.
MOYNIHAN

The Allegheny County - -

WEAVER
That's at Pittsburgh.

In the Pittsburgh area.

about to build a mile -- I think it is -- trial line.

And we're just

In San Francisco where they ' re doing , as you know , a big mass
transit program through their own bonds and looking to us for help, we
have a demonstration program of e ngineering new types of cars for comfort and trying out different t ypes to see which are the most economi cal and which are the most comfortable .

And we ' ve already, for example,

e xperimented with AC and DC current , seeing which one of these is going
to work .
Everybody has thougnt that everything had to be AC or DC , I've
forgotten which, and some of the engineers have come up and said this is
all wrong .

Well , nobody knows .

We're going to find out.

This the type

of thing.that a demonstration program can deal with.
So that by "the time we get the bill passed , and I think we ' re
going to get it this session of Congress, we wi l l know better what to
do with the money .

And the localities will know what to do with it much

better.
MOYNIHAN

Thank you, sir.
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